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BuORE TEE RA1LROAD CO~SSION OF THE STATZ O~ C.A.!.IFOP.N'""..I..A. 

) 
~ the Matter or the Applioation or ) 
PAC !FIe GAS &. ElECTR!C CO~ JJir! , ) 
Lessee, 8 .. corporation, :or an orde= ) 
or the Railroa~ Commission ap,roving ) 
a certain agreement e~te=ed into by ) 
and between applicant a:.d. V,=!,,~'\U..!,.TS ) 
~~~ CO., dated Nov~oer28,1932.) 

-----------------------------) 

Ap~11cat1on No. 18644. 

tetayette smellpase, tor Vernalis 
!nves~ent Company. 

B. W. !Cr1e::l, to= :.:zodesto !rr1ge.t1ot:. 
District. 

BY T~ CO:.aY!!SSION: 

O?IN:rO~ -..- ...... --~ 
This is en applicatio:J. o! ?ae1~ie Gas and Electrio 

COlUpany, Lessee, e. co::po:re.t1on, tor e:l order ap,rov!ng e. eer-
,. 

tain agreement de. ted. Nove::lber 28, 1932, ::::lade end e::ltere~ iD:to 

'by e.:o.d between applioant and 7e:-..a11$ !:l.vestment Company. A 

COJ?Y' 0: sa1d. ae=ee:ent, marked. ~ib1t "A" is attached. to a:td 

~de a part or the a~lioation. 

upo~ the terms end conditions set ~orth in the atol"e-

said agree:ent, applicant has agreed to sell and. deliver to 

said Ver:le.lis !::.vest:ne:c.t Co:npany, an' the latte:- has o.greed to 

purchase ~om the ro~er, du:1~ the ~er.: the=eo~, allot the 

electrical e~e:gy ~hich shall be =e~u1=ed to: the operat1o~ ot 

its bu~ine$z upon its ~re:ise$ situato in ~he Co~ty o~ St~1=-

laus, State o'! Ce.l1tornia, at the locations pa:tieula:-ly 
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e. 

described in said agreement, it oeing ,rovided in said agree-

ment that the ~e shall continuo in torce until ~e expi:a-

tion of the ter: ot seven (7) years ~rom the ~irst Gay or ~,r11, 

1932, and thereafter until te~inated i~ tee ~ner ~rovided in 

said agreement, e~e that the s~e chell oeco~e binding u,o~ t~e 

,art1es thereto as .$OOn 82, out not before, it chall have been 

a:la. 'Wnen so al'l'roved shall be deo:a!etS. eftective 'tor all pu:-~ses 

Under the co~ditions o! said agree~ent, the charges 

to 'be :paid to c.~:L:tcant by Vernalis !:lvest:l.ent Company tor th=ee 

(3 j phase, si~j" (60) cycle, al te=:lat1:l.g cur=ent e. t tour h:u:c.d:ed 
. , 

torty (440) volts ~or use i~ 7e=~alis !nvest~ent Co~any p~ine 
. . 

:,>lents u,.:=.oers one (1), two (2) and. till'ee (3), all or which are 
,. 

to be llhol:'j o,erated by elec'tric energy, sha~l 'be in a.ccord.ance 

with the following rates: 
"l .... '!"'I. .... 1 ""1 ......,.. C '7. 'J ",. ... ~~. n~ ~ rs~ ~~=eo _v_ yearz o. ~er.m • 

( e.) .ill enorgy', 

2. Du=1n? ~e~einder o~ tc~. 

ea) ?le.:cts :ncte::cd. and b1lled 
separately) 

Cali~orn1a, O~ ~~c~ 2, 1933. 

$0.006 ,e:: kilowatt hou=. 

Sehee.ule No. ?-3. 

m.ent Compe.ny has ~or SOI:le yer.::::s bee:. e::. elect~1ce.l cO::'St:l::l.er o~ 

?~c1tic Gas end 3lectric Co~,~y, 1eszee, reee1vi~ service un-

'Uti11 ty om:.s all 0-: the c:ec t~i c li~es e=.d tro.:l s!c·:':!l.e:-s on the 



• 
7er:e.11s !nvest!t.ent Co::pe~ " .. .... loc~ted west of the sen Joaquin 

the territories o~ the E~ta Carbo~e one ~est St~n1s1aus ~-riea-
tlo~ ~istricts, both ot which have bee~ gr~ted reduce~ rates 

by Pac1fic Gas ~d Electri¢ Co~any, Lessee, ~de~ authority 

granted cy this Com:ission; ~hat representatives o~ Vernalis ~_ 

Company could zecure electric e~0=gy trom ~desto Irris~tiQn 

District e.t the re.te 0: six (6) ::ru.lls ,er k1101Te:tt hour, if Ver-

1:1 0Jl eacterly di:-e.ction across the Se.:l J'oec;.1!.i!l Ri "'Ie;::- to the 

7w"esterl,. bouncle.:"',{ ot l'roc.esto !:":::-ieat ion D1st:::.-ietj that the rete 

proposed in sa1~ egree=e~t o~ Nove:ber 28, 1932, oy ?acitic Gas 

said cix (6) =ill rate, invezt~e:c.t co:c.sldereC, and that a~,11cant 

knows ot no other con~er except ~eridien, Ltd., situated unee:::.-
like conditicns ane circumstances • 

.... -w. 'I~. 

trict, state' that s~1d !rrlset1on District does not protest 

the granting of th~s e~~lication but teels ~hat the rate should 

be ~iled as a regular sehed~e o,en ~o all consumers 0: like 

conditions ane circ~tences. 

~ter giving cexetul consideration to allot the 

testimony and evidence in ~his case, it 1c our o~1nion that this 

egt'eement is te.ir to all j;)ertles ::.:.6: shouJ.<l "oe op-pro'Ved. 

The~ollo~ne to~ or Order 1s recommende~. 

ORD~? --- ..... -. 
Pacitic Ce.s ana. Z1.ectrlc Coz:pany, tessee, having 8.:;>-

~11ea to the 3a1lroad COm=ission o~ the State ot Celitornia tor 
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an order app:-oving e. certain agreement da.ted Nove::::.ber 28, 1932, 

betwee~ ap,lic~t end Ve~al1s !cvestment Co:,any, covering the 

purchase end sale ot electric e:.ergy, pu'blic hearing having been 

h~ld, the matter being sub:itted ~d no~ ready tor decision, 

Zhe 3ailroad Co~ss1o~ of' the state o~ Cel1torn1a 

Hereby Orders that za1~ agre~ent be and it is hereby ap~roved. 

~e ettective date or this Order shall be '!rom and 
a~er the eate ~ereot. 

Dated at Sen ?raneisco, Calito::-nia., this Nt daj 
0-:: ~".P. 7 5 

, 1933. 

i' l M~~., 

~~ 
'/ '/ CO!:lllliss1oners. 
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